**Sunday, 9/20 • Day**

Adjusted departure times in red. For all other times, refer to timetable.

### WESTBOUND to PHILADELPHIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0.0</th>
<th>0.3</th>
<th>0.6</th>
<th>1.0</th>
<th>3.3</th>
<th>5.7</th>
<th>7.3</th>
<th>8.4</th>
<th>9.2</th>
<th>11.6</th>
<th>12.4</th>
<th>13.9</th>
<th>14.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### EASTBOUND to LINDENWOLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0.0</th>
<th>0.3</th>
<th>0.6</th>
<th>1.0</th>
<th>3.3</th>
<th>5.7</th>
<th>7.3</th>
<th>8.4</th>
<th>9.2</th>
<th>11.6</th>
<th>12.4</th>
<th>13.9</th>
<th>14.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Special schedule starts with adjusted departure times below.

**Worcester to Philadelphia**

1. SPECIAL SCHEDULE STARTS WITH ADJUSTED DEPARTURE TIMES BELOW.
2. TRAIN RETURNS TO NORMAL SCHEDULE. REFER TO TIMETABLE FOR DEPARTURE TIMES.

---

**Notice:**

PATCO cannot assume responsibility for inconveniences or expenses due to error in its timetable, missed connections, or cancelled or delayed trains.

**24/7 Customer Service**

(856) 772-6900 | (215) 922-4600

---

**Look Up. Speak Up.**

Report safety & security concerns directly to DnPA/PATCO Police.

*Report any incident or issue discreetly. Submit photos or video.*

**Download the APP**

24/7 Customer Service

(856) 772-6900 | (215) 922-4600

---

**Adjusted departure times in red. For all other times, refer to timetable.**